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A.H. Palmer & Sons 
l'L D llll \G .\ \U 
111; l'l'I\G 
\I 10\1\111 1 \\\-.; 
'il'IU"\!~l I.H'i 
~:· •;1 ... ; ' ~ ' 'I) t, r 'l : 11 1• l>T• '111 J t,, HJl!>h ~ ,rr r 'tl l•~ J Prior• ( ruf( •ln~IH~ ,i,, \lu< 1Jm1,1, "l H< ,i.d 1hol 111;, I ~i~;";" 11 IO)mf'l\l hur,"' Ho, \n,I r,on .A nnonces Ex,1111. O( , 
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,:~:::r 11,•\t Jc~r 
The DAIRY Shop 
I,,; :1 Good l'!ace tu Eat 
W E 8 1-:H\ E .\ Sl' I::CI.\ L KU!,·,1 t.J i-uq•ro" 
\\'J< t'r,·•1,·rltk Ho,11; 
ll• r<1uml ..om~ <·!1kk,•u 
11< hi tl>!t·k,·11 ~0\11' 
rn~,J,, a , . .,,). • 1lni ululln i: rn,ml><•r. 
\'nriu11• m-·,nbni< .,1 ,...,,,,,.1~ 
l ~:;~:~~~:~I ,:.:":.~:~::~;.:::,'. ·~•-t~::-: ; ~:· '. 
hog tu,,J .. r lh<' ,lln•dlu•l .. r ,\Ir• Shon Order , at \ll lfour s. Our Ai m Is to !'lea -.;,, a 11d 
Scnc Y()u. 01)i.'n from Ii ;1. m. 
lo!> 11, m. Salim.la) IIµ. m. ~\'.':. -~;:•.ill.::· :~o,n ,::•, ~ p\l.~.:/~u 11,:,::i.l~:~!01~'.~l~~::~::~:tl~~~~l;,~;::::';11.,::II'::: 
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l
bR~k ,1~,w droP1>ln~". "'"I , .... tumP• 
WR" ~nuthcr 101> HOid, r .... ..i,,•,\ t,, ij,)ro~l• II! 1·nu,k,·lll" EA STER 
Would Not Be Complete Without a Box of 
Whitma n's Candies 
·- - ·---
Th .; onnuol ,ntr,rne, uuuw nl 
1
1rnrn.rtl llul,·croll)' trn~ i.c,· 11 11.,,11<,I 
lo 10~1) 1111,J tr.•! u.,on wll!t 1·on•ll· 
ttoQs HTu Iv l,c fl t'<'1,P1C!<.I 
"The 1 nspecto r 
Ea ts 11 e r e'' 
B& B 
CAFE 
TIIE ) 10~'1' .\ /\' ll BE:-i'l' 
' FO!t T Ii l-: L t:AS'I' 
Aask Us 
,/ ,~· -·.·j 




En•r u, iu tlot· 1 nit .1 
:-.tat,·,. tlwu,an,b .,(,,,, 
.,f :--1.,,s ar<' di.,·;11! 
thw 1111):'ht 0<.• n·1~iir,,•,l \"r 
furtlwr M'n-in•, II' th,·rt' 
""~ ;,II\ W,I\' t" l \111:a\ 
th1•r\lslnflh:s\\a,t,tle 
;unuunt,1 .. u/dl,.:-tart]i1 
r;~}~~f,, ·:'.'::£~~ l;}\li:~;,:\;i;:f ll!::~lt/ r::::::::::;,;;:~\·:;;;;\\ii::i\::;::;. :~I\'.?'.1{t1;\(i:): 
t (' \ < l ! hn 11\I 'I d n _itl,\'llll'l11 for ,.,.,1,· 1:,•11f A Complete Assor t ment for Your Selection -• 
We J( now Its Fresh 
Sc hram m -] ohnson Drugs 
21 g ,I s t \orr~:~:. l ,:~·::1,:u lr r,,,,·,,,,.~:" .'.',11,1,.,, c;,11"::· h::~·=.~.:~ i~' ~ "' 1an yous'."'wllllehnl'l'ce.ene8 
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